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VALENCIA

tn the court that
oi me es-- f
,4ve'i administrator
de.
Garaiüo
Toledo,
Paublita
has fileá"Tfis final report
count as sucn
aamimstraior,
v- o
u,a
Spr Win
discharge as such aamnistra

y
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GREAT AMERICAN WOMAN,
MARY. BAKER EDDY

p

-

a

-

Albu-qterqu- e,

therefore ordered that the, 6th
hour
July A. D. 1921, at the
'clock A. M. at the hour of 10
the

"

, COUNTY

Ca-..o-

y""""

41.

THE CENTENARY OF A

Anna L. Siglho'fer, doing business un
u
der the firm name and style- - of
Srr'ngs Mineral Water Co., with
ta r'irici.al .We business at
Bernalillo
County,

:

A

THE JUSTICE 0F THE PEACE
OF HONORABLE TELES- ÍU1Í A"AQON, JUSTICE OF THF

..

j.-

--:

,

riaiTrtiff,
vs.
of T.W. Dennis; Defendant.
:

at the court room
Probate Ceurt, m vie

-

To T. W. Dennis, the defendant above

Lunas Now Mexico,
!ajr time and place for bear- be to
itions, if any there
ort and petition.
Jesus M., Trujhlo,
of Los

named: PLEASE TAKE NOTIC-3- :
Th.it the plaintiff above named has
!- v.'S- -i
. ;
brought suit' in attachment against
cu in the foregoing entitled and numbered cause and in said above named, court; that a writ of attachent ha?
been issued sgsinst you and all and
singular all your goods" and chattels
and effects, or so mucch there
of as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the
sum of ; Thirty , one and no -- 100
($31.00) dollars, as more particularly
appears "by reference to the said writ
of attachment in the hands of the un'
dersigned sheriff.
TAKE F.URTilER NOTICE, that
unless you appear before Honorable
Telesfor Aragón, justice cf the peace
cf preiinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
County, New Mexico, at his office in
thé tcAvn óf Belen, said county and
state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
.1, at the hour of 10 o'clock ' in the
s
dii .filly Kith (ho llimmM 'f
forenoon of. said day, .judgement will
'liVis-tiuof thousands of 'iriKMt
be rendered against you, the said T.
H turu in- lovhii xwm-orpeople
W. Dc.inu, and your property sold to
of Bow,
toward the ill tli
pay s;ld debt m the sum of thirty New IliiiiipKliIre, whert' oi;' IíiühIiciI
"
one dollars ($31.00) together with years ngo .whs torn t!:' child who
interest and costs.
beciiinu líiiowii to llu" world as
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Court.

MEETING
COUNTY

Of

THE

COMMIS- -

Id April 4, A. D. 1921. -feeting was called to order

at

present Hon.
ucero chairman of the board
Irciso Frances and Hon Cd&c
Hon Joseph F.. Tondre, sher- Avelino Gutierrez, clerk of
a.::
y
M the law. .requlrs"that all
for Sheriff's éxpénsés' Be
by the board of county com
is and the District Judge.

1

BirthplacS hd
hood home of

--

s.

there being

Child-

Mirf

NOTICE

Granite Pyramid Memorial mark ing birthplace of Mary Baker
Eddy at Bow.

y

w

lo'-v-

"by-laws-

.

t

-

S .ate .of New Mexico, County of Va

i.ia.

"i the

District Court.

Ciuze Romero de Garcia,

plaintiff.

'

."
.vs.
,
Vedrico Garcia, defendant.
.
No. 2667
To The Above Named Defendant:
" .You are hereby notified that a
siiic has been filed against you in
sai' court and County .by the aUove
n med plaintiff, in mhich the said
.
tic prays tor an absolute ;
from the defendant, on the
ftijumts of abandonment and nn
airport And you are further notin
:a i?.t unless you enter or cause to
02
your appearance in said
.ame on or before the 8th day of
August, A. D. 1921, judgement will
e rendered in said cause agains you
oy deiault and the relief prayed foi

'

:U

,
'

bj

granted.

.

The name of the plaintiff's attorney is Heacok and Grisby, whose
post office address is Albuquerque,
N. M. ,v
.',"-..'
A- - A.
.
Gutierrez, clerk.
V.
. p. Newcomb, deputy. ,
Uy
-

truth

Is the- - rock which thitf

IvS'TICn CF Ai 'OINTMENT
AJ.vhiNiSTltATCR.;'.

A3

:i.q cf New Mexico.

,

)

ss.

)

of
Couvt. .
estate of An ly

üi,bata

i

leal-basi-

;

C

Camp-

-

i;

r.,c.-

.'t
Smith,

kceir.ed.

that the
N tice is hereby
signed was on thc""21st day' oí
jIi:í A. D. 1921 at an .adjourned
session of the Probate Court for Valencia County, duly appointed and
has" qualified, as administrator for
estate of Andy Smith, late of the
county' of Valencia, and all persons
fire hereby notified to pi esent. their
L

claims to' the undersigned, against
said estate within tho tiir.o prescribed by law, or else the time will br
LaTief'.

"

'

Tex Ingram,

Administrator

ii

County,

th "0 Jlii'.eS
N?w :i''cico.

i

;

'

You are hereby notified that a suit
has byvn has been commenced again-- t
you r.nd Is now pending in the
above named court tnd ca;io, in
vnicn t,ugene Kempenictl is plaintifi
nd you are defendant, the object and
genet al nature of which is to recover
judgement against you in tho sum of
2 IÜ.49 for merchandise furnished to
you, to have an attachment issued
md levied upon the following
to you tndd being in
the county of Valencia, and state of
"l'-.Mexico, to wit:
A cortain oil derrk cables, lunv
ix, nails, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
... n ; ..1 .. a;i'.i
.. .1 CI ...
.
n A all
nu uiuvi
.nú
il.viurt'; u- aiutics
ed in connection with said Oil Dor-rktogether with all othw i .ipl- iments and vehickles and
i.i cD'vioction with same,
V

)

--

be-co-

To the above named

bell:

k,

i

'

No. 2457.

V.

:

W

In The District Court Vaíértóia Cotw
ty, New Mexico.
Sugcne Kempenich, plaintiff
vS; .
j. C. Campbell, Defendant.

v
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-

"T-hi- s

builders rejected, but 'the same Is be''
come the Jiead of the corner.' Thlsf
is Hie chief corner stone, the nasi
mid support of creation, the Interpret,
ler ot" one God. the infinity and unity
'
of good."
'

LEGAL NOTICE

,

v.- -

ul

OF SUIT

'-

u

,

reality, other than to help support a
righteous government, to love God supremely, and my neighbor as myself."
When one has climbed the green-cla- d
hills of Bow rising from the beau-Tifwaters of the Merrimack, he
reaches
tjie rolling uplands where
stood the Baker homestead. Martins
the birthplace today, like a silent, lm
movable sentinel, stands a great grarw
Ite pyramid memorial hewn from th
largest block of granite ever quarried
In New Hampshire. It seems to ap
proprlately symbolize the life WorV
of Mary Baker Eddy which Christian
Scientist believe to have been" the discovery that principle Is God and that
Christianity mid Sdrttce Hre in reality
identical. On one of the bronze tablets, on this memorial appfar the
Words, quoted from Mrs. Eddy's writ
..
logs:

Hampshire,

govern the members' of her church
mid td provide fot its orderly and continuous extension. "These rules or
together with certain dtlier'
important matter, are contained id
(he church "Manual."
The provision!
of tli is "Manual" are jealously guardMary Kiikef Eddy, llif fouiTder :md ed by .Christian Scientists because
i
discoverer of the iiu.-'reinurk;ilile
hey consider that it embodies the esof all modern spiritual n:oviiiciits' sential requirements for guiding them
in lividaally and collectively and
A fev years ago a Titt'f in. a giviit
the ultimate understanding and
London tnaflizine, when commenting
Jconstruct the approaches of
a
of Christian Science by
on Mrs. Kddy's 'Vtrengih of (har;icler
elegance.,
Lunas bridge and where NOTICE OF ORDER
SETTING mingled with exiraordinary temhir-nes- s the world at "large. In fact, some
me' are now completed artd
FINAL DATE FOR HEARING.
for humanity," sliid l.t r "one par- Christian Scientists believe that this
for thé travélínfif reauit-e- amount' Impulsion ln:.s evi'r been the manual Is designed to Identify and
fcreforé ÍJe It fésoívéd that
protect the progressive minority In
good of- nia.'ikiiid."
'.V'liilt' m!jr ll'.f soIht estimate oí each successive stage of the developIs
Commission
the ment of the church body mid to stimIn the Matter of the estate of Apo- - posterity can rightly
(Highway expend no '
ulate, the' more rapid unfoldiiieiit of
that
of
human
work
the
pass
ligines
of the Ionio Castillo, deceased.
each advancing footstep in the line of
is
world
.world
the
the
across
stage,
Javided however,
that it is
It appearing to the Court that Elí- now inclined ro accept the view of spiritual evolution.
Some also be1 that
the Staté Highway seo Castillo, administrator cf the
some of its more thoughtful leaders lieve that a system Unit will insure
n will
mantain and im- 0f
of Apolonio Castilh, deceased, ,that iiiii'.k: the great ü':d good women the successful
accomplishment
siiid approaches out of the has filed his final
report and account of hhtoiv', none will l.ave a more en- these results when Imnostly and intelfghway Commission funda.
as such adminstrator, together with during place than Ma:-- I'.aker Kddy. ligently applied to a collective body
or community, means, far more than
irther resolved that the Co
liisi nptit.irm
Born'of sturdy Scot
- - 1nrftvino
u
a f 0f "k is
forbears were among those at lirst appears oii (he surface; In
hereby requested to ' as such administrates.
flict, that 'Mrs. Eddy has evolved a
naIt is therefore ordered that the 6th who iarved the mighty Amerieau
f certified copy of the fore
out of the wilderness. Appar- scientific system which will ultimately
tion
fslution to the State HighA".
D. 1921, at the hour
orday of July
of that high type of character affect all hu::;an government mid
plssion:
of 10 o'clock A, M., at the court room ently
th. ganization - and Insure the wor-.l'chooses
delilci'Ulio!!
with
which
rtifieate of indebtedrfess ' of the Probate Court, in the Village
on a definite mil prae'
.kpíriluut things of lile, Mrs. Jiddy progress
atost Special Brideé Fund.
Los Lunas. New Mexico, bé the hhiíieíl u
'by impelling the moro rapid
of liglit along which,
pathway
dawn of each succeeding stage cf
If the Midland Bridge Com-- 1
day time snd place for hearing objec iiave traveled with joy and gratitude
uiifoldmetit mid the elitii;:i
Ns City, Missouri, in the tions, if any there be, to said report million of human beings. "At u nji
the
long and hitler strugslP-- t
1380.49 dated the 14th
Ids
counts
when the average person
J
day and petition. '
which
have
obstructed humanilhvny
best work finished, Mrs. Eddy began
020, having Seen
Jesus M. Trujillo,
paid, the (Signed)
ai.lvaitc.lng .footsteps,
ity's
other
mid
unlike
her
effort,
greatest
.
destroyed.
Probate Judge.
.
In the iL' .venrs since her ll.st church
is it is
spiritual leaders of history, she ,!ived was organized, Mrs.
impossible for th
Attest: - A. A. Gutierrez;
KdilyV teaching
a
to see her teachings established as
County Commissioners
to Clerk of the Probate Court.
lntluence for good in the have spread throughout the world,
recognized
iiees of the peace
Ihrougli approximately, two thousand
accounts
world.;
,
mid have
distinct
organizations,
quarterly report is in their
.
Jii-sEddy's ancestry Includes softie
n powerful inilueiice in the lives
lerefore Be It' Reived
of
families
most
of the
distinguished
of millions of people. The Christian
onnty clerk is hereby re- England and Scotland. A direct an- Science publications,
includlm: the
aadress a circular , letter
cestor was a daughter of a king of Christian Science Monitor,
NOTICE
a daily
OU8 justices of
the peace PETITION
Scotland, and so her line Is connected
FOR FINAL '
newspaper of universally recognized
She
Croat
house
of
present royal
Pty of Valencia canina CHARGE
ADMINISTRATOP with
excellence,
carry their- messages
nd thus according to some
'
fition to the fact that the IN THE PROBATE COURT OF VA- Hiitidn,
the world.
throughout
lunhoritie's, straight back to David,
The earthly pilgrimage of fhe' venps the quarterly
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
king of Israel.
them that it will be im- erable rounder of this great religious
In the Matter of the estate of, )
It was on February 4, ISiW. at movement came to a close tin' DecemI audit any claims for fcay- - ;'" 'y.
oN)
MHO. mid on that 'occasion-appeareLynn, Mass.,: that ber
Swunipscolt,-nea- r
ss report has been
duly fil- - Max Paul Kempenich, Deceased.)
remarkable
a
Mrs.
in the press of the world a
Kddy
experienced
"v
fpwed. v
Co.nes now Eugene Kempenich, Ad J spiritual healing, from the effects of a
tribute to the work of this
"tes of the
previous meet. ministrator of the Estate of Max fall which had been pronounced fatal. great religious figure. Agreement or
ad and
approved.
; Paul Kempenich, deceased and states, This experience, with, further Scrip- disagreement with her teachings had
rd then
adjourned 'to meet to the court that more than one year tural study, led to her discovery hat nothing to do apparently with the sinis nlind and all effects cere appreciation expressed on every
f of April, A. D. 1921.
past since the administration of the all causation
mental phenomena, and that there is hand that this gentle American worn-- ,
Daniel Lucero,
he
has
that
named
said above
estate;
a definite spiritual law which, under- an had lifted up-standard of conduct
lrman of the board.
'.
done all things necessary and requirstood, governs all human affairs. She and character that had worked vastly
Narciso Frances,
said
of
ed by law in the settlement
spent the next plne'yenrs in working In the Improvement of the moral
Celso Lobato.
estate; that he has filed his final re- out, proving, and teaching the truth
of the world. As nn Indication
A. Gutierrez.
port, and that said estate . is now of her discovery, and then published of the estimate in which she was held
'J
.....
M board.
her book, "Science and Health," in by those who knew her; best, the city
to be closed. .
Kew
same
she
WHEREFORE, your petitioner 18T5. In June of the at yearhome council of her home city, Concord. N.
her
services
..
)
H., on this occasion passed a formal
regular
opened
date
for
a
set
court
the
prays that
Valencia
and in Lynn, mid gave to' the.. little group resolution declaring "that by the death,
said
on
final
the
report"
hearing
to
who there worshipped, ..y.tli her, the of the Rev. Mary linker Kddy the
cerify that the forego-"- "í that he be discharged as administra- Scientists." These world has suffered an Irreparable loss
and corri.t.
.v tor of the estate of Max Paul Kem- - name "Christian
at once tó prac- and the citizens of Concord the
eimiineneed
students
'he meeting nt tu- - w
a
Science
healing, and of an honored and a devoted friend of
Christian
tice
his
and
that
bonds,
eñích, deceased
wmmissioners of Valencia
from that day to this the healing of our city whose motto was to injure
future
from
released
'a on thp itv,
liability
be
men
- i !,
tho sick and the regenerating of the no man, but to bless all mankind.'"
uoy oi April,
'
bond.
appears on the records
have constituted the practical
of on his
Thnt the iitizenship of Mary Baker
sinful;
oí id
Eugene Kempenich.
ofci Christian Science. In EdOy was of a high order may perministry
meeHng. '
court
for
The date fixed by the
iffiy hand and official seal,
June,, 1ST8, , Mrs. Eddy began her haps be gleuned from a sentence pubfinal hearing is July 5th, 1921,
Science work In Boston, and lished In a Uoston pnper many years
Christian
Í April, A. D. 1921.
'
'
A. D. 1921. :
I A. A.
on Patriots day, April 19, 1879, she ago when Mrs. Eddy, was asked for
of
March,
Gutierrez,
formally organized the first Christian her political beliefs: "I have dobs 1b
Joseph F. Tondre,
Ooard of Co.
Mex.
New
Valencia'
County
Sheriff,
IT

M'iiiiipaaaiaMWMffuaBawwBaaMt-t- ..

Baker Eddy, Bow,
near Concord, New

limi-dreil-

RESOLVED' that
ity Clerk is hereby authoriz-out a warrant in payment
liounts approved on ' vouch- lever the same bears the ap- iequired by law. .....
Is the Board of County
oners of Valencia
County
the State Highway Commi
BE

Science rhureli which she 'declared
was "designed Jo coimiieniornle the
won! and works of our Muster, which
should reinstate primitive Christianity
ind Its Tost element of healing."
There followed the establishment of
a college for the teaching of the new
Science, and- - in 1SS3 the publication
of the first of the inlluenthil periodicals which have helped so tremen-dousl- f
to spread the teachings of
Ten years after
Christ latí Science.
founding her chur'eli lit liositon, Mrs.
Kddy relumed to her native State of
New Hampshire and established1 lier
Lome at Concord, almost within sight
of her childhood home at How.
f Mowed a period of tdmost
twenty
i, irs of retirement at her
beauiiiul
"I'leasant View."
estate,
Their her time and thought were given to further spiritual research and
p tins for the further extension of the
great religious Movement she had established and In which she held the
honored title 'of Pastor Emeritus.
Perhaps her nnwt Important accomplishment during this period was the
'MiittMifiKnt of R iod of rules to

,

Closson, N. M.

Yo1:

WO!1.

are further

n

.in.;
:

rtt.T hmcnt has been
vcl
ed u o.i said chattels a.i ! th i '.ih":,
c to ?ai
y or. tprear and máke
on or before the 1 'U
of
b- nlcr-e- d
June, 1921, judgement - iP
'
tions
against you and th".
in the plaintiff's compl lint, .vil! by
taken as confessed.
"ivnes and Livingston ire ;!aiil-tiff- 's
ffice
attorneys and theiaddress is Belen, New Me i .
Vi'n?.i9 my hand and smI oi said
ii'rt this 21st day of Api 1, l'.'2l. '
i .'. D. Newiomh. Denntv.
1

t

'.

r

fnrt.

'

;

THE

BEL

EN

NÉ

V 5

.

,

I

.

sfrtn-dnr-

Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind, of job work

'

i

I

lss

.

.

í'

f?

.

'

pertaining to town or elsewhere
at véry moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
shortnotice.

1

;
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.
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cf suit

;oiiCK

j

Administrator
the cst-t- fc of Josefa Molina de
deceased,
Plaintiff,

NOMBRAMIENTO

COMO ADMINISTRADOR

Va-

Catci,

Uodulfu

Tn

NOTICIA

State of New Meüito, County of
lencia, In the District Court.

de Nuevo Mexico,
of Condado de Valencia,
s,
En la Corte de Pruebas;
En Re el Estado de Vidal
Difunto. .

NOTICE OP SUIT
To Robert C. Markham:
, You

Cer-r.nte-

Vallejos,

vs.

I'clix ('alindo,

,

TO

HIE

No. 2597.
AHOYE

NAMED-DEFENDANT-

:

You aru heeb:.- - notified tb.it ' a
Wn fial gainst you in the
aid Court mid County by the above
named plaintiff, in which the said
plaintiff prays that ho be authorised
to sell the real estate and premises
belonging to the a(tl Josefa Molina
de Cervantes, deceased, at private or
public sale as the said court may
deem just and to apply the sums realized from the said real estate and
premises to the payment of the debt
and claims of the estate of the said
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceas
ed, and for such further and other
relief as the Court may deem proper
to give to the petitioner herein the
said real estate and premises being
situated in the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico, it
A tract of land cotaining an old
house thereon situated at Los Lunas
in Precinct No. 1, Vallencia County,
New Mexico and described as follows
Commencing at the southeast corner oi saia tract ana running in a
south weesterly direction along "the
east ide of the public road 138 feet
to A corner; thence northerly along
He boundary line of the land of Be- leslo Romero 28 feet to a corner
thence northerly along the boundary
line of the land of Bdleal'd Romero 65
feet to ajforfterj thencce north east
erly along the said line of the land
of the said Boléalo Romero 128 feet
to a corner; thence southerly along
the east boundary line of .land of
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos 157 feet to
corner; thence westerly alone the
boundary line of the land of Pablo
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence
southerly along the boundary line of
the land of the said Pablo Vallejos
103 feet to the place' of begin'ing; bounded on the north by lands of Boles
lo Romero, on the east by lands of
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos and Pablo
Vallejos and on the south and wesi
by the public road.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter of causé to be értter
ed your appearance in said cause on
or before the 17th day of June A- - D.
1821, judgement will be rendered in
saw cause against you by default
and the relief prayed for will bé gran
ted. .; - v
Jae name of the plaintiffs attor
ney is A. A. Sedillo whose post offi
ce address is Albuquerque, N. M.
A. A. Gutierrez,
(Seal)
..Clerk.
By W. D- - Newcomb, Deputy.

auiv has
--

to-w-

fátátjs'- the
'Idea 9
EN have all kinds of reasons for
liking Spur Cigarettes. Some like
them because they're mighty classy

lookingthat

pack-

r

Some like them
age is an
because the paper is crimped no
paste to taste. Some like them because
they're a
cigarette nothr
Some like
about
them.
ing "skinny"
Spurs because they're - twenty for
twenty cents the
pnce
eye-winne-

,

brown-and'suve-

r.

full-pack-

rock-botto-

m

for the highest possible quality;
But what they all shout about and
pass along is that they have found at
last a cigarette with that good old to
bacco taste that lingers in the memory.
Yes, sir, you can sure taste the good
Oriental and home-grow- n
tobaccos
and that's the big idea back of Spur
Cigarettes.
.. ;
Now, folks, just don't wait, but try
a package of Spur Cigarettes today.
It s not as though you were buying
And if you do find in Spur
the cigarette you have been wanting
something that just strikes the spot
it will be the best buy you've ma de
since Hector was a pup.

...

"

"

"

.

.

Lti". i & 2v1ver3 Tobacco Co.

-

NOTICE OF SALE

State of New Mexico In the Dis
triet Court Valencia County.
Louis Ilfeld and Edward Spitz
as Trustee Under the Trust
Deed described in the complaint
Plaintiffs,
r
1

'

-

'.

vs.

George L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, Geo
S. Klock and Antonio A
rge
"
Sedillo,
'

,

í ursüant to

Noticia es por esta 'duda que el abajo firmado fue en el dia segundo de
Mayo A. D. 1921, en una session ' regular de la corte de Pruebas, por el
cond ido i!e Valencia debidamente nombrado y ha calificado, como admin
istrador del estado de Vidal ValIejo3,
finado de San Fidel, N. M. y todas '
personas son son por esta notificadas
de presentat sus reclamos al abajo
firmado, encontra de dicho estado,
dentro del, tiempo prescrito por ley o
la misma sera excluida.
Daniel Vallejos,
Administrador.
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
.

Defendant.

'.No.

2453

BONO

VieuseltiAeir

PRINTING
GOOD JOBS

Give Us

V-f-'--

day of June, l)21, judjre-- ,
ment will be taken in said cause
against jou by default and tb.

J: lb

address is Belen, Nevf Mexicdi
;

A. A;

Gutierrer,

District Clerk.
By .W. D. Newcomb,

Deputy.

Stale of

New Mexico,
County of Valencia,

In the Probate Court.

ín re the estate of Francisco

NOTICIA DiS , NOMBRAMIENTO
'
COMO ADMINISTRADOR. -

Sal

.

zedo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was oft the 7th day of March,
lPZl, at a regular session of the Pro
bate court for Valencia County, duly
appointed and has qualified as administrator for the estate of Francisco Saliedo, late of Grants, N. M. and
all persons are hereby notified to pre
gent their claims to the u ldersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.
Frank Montoya,

Estado dé Nuevo Mexico,
'
Condado de Valencia,
,
:
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En el 'estado de Francisco Salzed

.

PRINTED
Booklets and
Circulars will

Administrator,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

SeUYbüiGoóái

AVISO DE PLEITO

Estado de Nuevo Mexico,

finado.
.
Noticia es por esta dada inie el-bajo firmado fue en el día ,7 de Marzo, 1921, en una session regular de la
corte de Pruebas del cefedado de Valencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
calificado como ad ninistrador or el
estado de Francisi Saledo; finado
de Grants, N.M. y todas personas
Son por esta notificados de presentat
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encon-- .
tra de dicho estado en 1 tiempo, requerido por ley o W tiémpe üüra pit

,

nátbi
.

&instó

Cofldado

de Valencia.
En la edrte de Pruebas;
Cruz Romero .de
Garcia, quejante.
"

-

r, Frank
-

Montoya,
Administrador,
Albuquerque, N; Mex;
.
Register:.

v

v.

Federico García, acusado.
.

No. 2687.

Al Arriba Nombrado Acusado:
Es por esta notificado que un plei
to ha sido puesto encontra de usted
en la, corte de distrito y condado por
la arriba nombrada quejante, en la
cual la dicha quejante pide un absoluto divurcio del acusado, por abando
no y falta de soporte. Y Es ademas
NOTICE
notificado que si no"pone o causa que
sea puesta su apariencia en dicha ca
usa en o antes del día 8 de Aposto.
A. D. 1921, juzcamento sera dado en Department of the Jnterior, United
dicho caso encontra de Vd. por les-- States Land Office, Santa Fe, N.
cuiao y ei alivio pedido sera dado.
Méx., April 28, 1921. :
El nombre del abogado del quejan
té es Heacock and Grisby, y su direc
Notice is hereby given that on the
.ion ae. esiaieta es Albuquerque, N.
1st day of April, 1920, the State of
M.
New Mexico, by N. A. Field, its Comi, A. A. Gutierrez,
escribano. '
missioner of Public Lands, filed in
Por W. D. Newcomb, diputado.
this office its application to select',
under Act of Congress dated June 21,
1898, and Act dated June 20, 1910,
and acts supplementary thereto, the
following described lands:
NOTICE OF SUIT
List 8632, Serial 039285.
NE 4 SE 4 Sec. 30, T. 3N., R.
State of New Mexico'
7 W.; SE 4 SE W, Sec. 6, T. 1
N,
County of Valencia.
R. 11 W..N. M. P. M.
In the District Court.
The purpose of this- notice is to al'
'
Vi..
low all persons claiming the lands
Josefa Chavez de Jaramillo,
adversely, or desiring to show it to
P" ; Plaintiff V
be mineral in character, an opportun'
.. vs.
ity to file objections tosuch location
Lu cario Jaramillo,
. '
or selections, and such objections, or
: ;v
Defendant
V
protests, should be filed in this off ic
'
'
No. 2596.
:
A. M. BERGERE, "
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a suNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
it has. been filed against you in the
ADMINISTRATOR. .
said Court and County by the above
named tpiaintiff, in which the said
plaintiff prays for an absolute divorce, on the grounds of desertion
and
for the custody of
the minor unmarried children of said
marriage; and a small tract of land
in Valencia County,
property of the
marriage community..
And you are further notified
that
unless you enter or cause to be enter
ed your appearance in said cause on
or before the 13th day of June, A D.
1921, judgement wiíl be rendered in .
said causo
against you by default
and the relief prayed for will be
1--

-

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR

"

AS

State of New Mexico
)
.
) No ,
County bf Valencia,
.
)
In the Probate Court
In re the Estate of Francisca Jara"
millo de Sarracino.
Notice ia hereby given that the
was on the 7th day of
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Probate Court for Valencia County, duly appointed and has qualified as administrator for the estate
Francisca Jaramillo' de 'Sarracino,
late ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
persons are hereby notified ,to present there claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
wül be barred."
r
Felipe A. Sarracino,
Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mexico. ,

r

.

'

.

'

;

-;

judgement of fore
and sale duly given- - on Jan
"ary 25th, J921, in the above, entitled
tEuse, brought to foreclosure a mort
gageby defendants George 1 Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs. th
unddersigned, duly appointed in said
judgement fot- - that purpose will, on
o'clock P. M., at the front door of the
court house in Los Lunas in the coun
ty or Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for Cftsh ihe mortgaged real proper
ty in said judgement described . to
wit:
v That real property situate in the
i coonty of Valencia and state of New
Mexico-known
and described Vas the
west hal fof Section five (5),- - town;.;.
,; ,.,
granted..;;;- The name of the plaintiff s
ship eleven (11) north of range ten
(10) west, N, M. P. M., together with
McGuihness, whose "post office address is. Albuquer255 acre feet of water appurtenant
"
thereto.
que, N. M.
,.
;V .
v V. D. Newcomb
The amount of the judgement with
Deputy.
interest to date of sale will be $5573.
' ; ' A. A. Gutierrez,
,
10, betides the costs and the expen',Clerk. ,
"
,
í
ses of the sale.
!'
Dated this 4th day of April 1921.
J. P. Ton,dt
Special master,
rt;

.

i

-

dersigned was on the 2nd
.

'

day of

May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
of the Probate Court," for Valencia

County duly appointed and 'qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
M- - and all
persons are hereby notified to present their, claims to the
undersigned, agáinst said estate,
within the time prescribed by law or
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejos,

"'

.Administrator.

P. O. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
M

Bflt!

At

Market!

Chivcr

TELEPHONE Ko.

iS
!.

The

73.

guaranteed.

The one perfect polish for ail
futnittire, autos, floors,
linoleums, etc at all livi
té"
Mvmvt tJ
..
Morrison & Weeks Mfs.'Co.
J

fA

t

191

Chavez
Neat

..

Giparette

are hereby',
notified that suit has been .commenced against you in the district court
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
Nona Markham the object of whk-is to obtain a decree oí divorcB dfl tnV
grounds bf desertidn . .
and if you do not enter ytíuí áp'pfár-anc- e
in said cause on or before the ,

.v"
plaintiff Nona Markham will be
granted a decree of divorce
Plaintiffs attorneys are Barnes
and Livingston and their pogt office

Yours

'

Defendants.

.

Jl

